OBJECTIVES The aim of this study was to evaluate the potential of T1 mapping at rest and during adenosine stress as a novel method for ischemia detection without the use of gadolinium contrast.
However, assessment of MBF alone may not reflect all aspects of ischemia (4-7). Myocardial blood volume (MBV), on the other hand, may be a more comprehensive global marker of ischemia, as it represents the total volume of capacitance vessels in both the microcirculations and macrocirculations (4) (5) (6) 8, 9) . Significant coronary artery stenosis induces capillary recruitment with an increase in resting MBV (9) . Myocardial blood volume measurements derived from first-pass contrast-based CMR closely reflect the level of microvascular autoregulation (4, 5, 9) . As a surrogate for epicardial CAD, recent animal studies showed that disturbances in MBV can effectively detect anatomically significant coronary stenoses (4, 10) , and distinguish their functional relevance (11) . Moderate and severe coronary stenoses may be better differentiated using the index of myocardial blood volume reserve than by myocardial perfusion imaging (4) . Furthermore, MBV may relate better to cardiomyocyte metabolism by reflecting changes in myocardial oxygen consumption, which is a more reliable marker of cellular ischemia (4, 6, 11, 12) . Therefore, MBV determination during vasodilatation and at rest may constitute a more complete assessment of ischemia than MBF (via perfusion imaging) alone.
Native (pre-contrast) T1 mapping is a novel CMR technique that can potentially improve ischemia detection by detecting MBV and myocardial water content. In MRI, hydrogen-proton spin-lattice relaxation time (T1) is a magnetic property of tissue that is prolonged by increased water content (13, 14) and, importantly, depends on blood T1 through its partial volume (14) . Each tissue type, such as myocardium, has a specific range of normal T1 values, deviation from which is indicative of disease (13, (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . By measuring and displaying T1 relaxation times pixel by pixel, native T1 mapping provides a quantitative biomarker of intracellular and extracellular environments of the myocardium without the need for intravenous contrast agents (13) . T1 mapping is highly reproducible with tight normal ranges (13, 14) , capable of diagnosing a variety of cardiac diseases (13, 15, 16, (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . Increased myocardial T1 values act as a surrogate for increased myocardial water (13); hence coronary vasodilatation, which increases MBV (4-6), is expected to prolong T1 and allow detection of microvascular and myocardial blood volume changes during ischemia (9) . We have recently demonstrated the ability of stress/rest T1 mapping to detect increases in MBV from coronary vasodilatation in patients with severe aortic stenosis and nonobstructive coronary arteries, with complete reversal and normalization after aortic valve replacement (23) . In summary, stress/rest T1 mapping is a highly promising technique for the detection of ischemia and is particularly attractive for applications in patients with CAD.
In this proof-of-principle study, we demonstrate the ability of T1 mapping, during adenosine vasodilatory stress and rest, to distinguish 4 myocardial tissue classes: normal, infarcted, ischemic, and remote myocardium, as a novel gadolinium-free method for ischemia detection. We performed CMR scans in normal controls and patients with known CAD assessing left ventricular (LV) function (cine), viability (late gadolinium enhancement [LGE]), and ischemia (adenosine stress gadolinium first-pass perfusion), and compared them with novel T1 mapping to establish characteristic stress and rest T1 profiles of these 4 myocardial tissues.
METHODS
Ethical approval was granted for all study procedures and all subjects gave written informed consent. NORMAL CONTROLS. Twenty normal controls without history of cardiovascular disease, not on cardiovascular medications, and with normal electrocardiograms were recruited. Ten volunteers (7 males, 33 AE 10 years of age) underwent CMR scans at 1.5-T (Avanto, Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany) and 10 volunteers (7 males, 36 AE 11 years of age) were scanned at 3.0-T (TimTrio, Siemens Medical Solutions), all with identical CMR protocols. All subjects avoided potential adenosine antagonizers (e.g., caffeine) for $24 h before CMR scans.
Cine images were obtained as previously described (23) . T1 mapping was performed using the Shortened Modified Look-Locker Inversion recovery (ShMOLLI) sequence, which has been shown to be heart rate independent over a wide range of T1 values (13), as previously described (13, 14, 18, 19, 21) . In brief, T1 maps were acquired at rest and during peak adenosine stress (140 mg/kg/min, intravenously for $3 to 6 min) in 3 short-axis (basal, midventricular, apical) slices before gadolinium administration and first-pass perfusion (23) . The basal slice was carefully planned to exclude LV outflow tract. First-pass perfusion imaging was performed, on matching short-axis slices to T1 maps, during peak adenosine stress with an intravenous bolus of gadolinium (0.03 mmol/kg; Dotarem, Guerbet, Villepinte, France), followed by a 15 ml saline flush (12) . Rest perfusion images were acquired >15 min after adenosine discontinuation (12, 23) . LGE imaging was performed w8 to 10 min after an additional bolus of gadolinium (0.1 mmol/kg) (12) . PATIENTS WITH CAD. Ten patients with angiographically significant stenosis (>50%) in $1 coronary artery, who underwent CMR at 1.5-T using cine, adenosine stress/rest T1 mapping, adenosine stress/ rest perfusion, and LGE imaging, were included to illustrate the ability of stress/rest T1 mapping to distinguish myocardial tissue classes.
IMAGE
ANALYSIS. LV function and first-pass myocardial perfusion were analyzed as previously described (23). Short-axis T1 maps were manually contoured to outline the endocardium and epicardium using dedicated software and underwent strict and extensive quality control process as previously described (13) (14) (15) 18, 19, 21, 23) , which resulted in exclusion of 11.7% of segments (for additional details, see the Online Appendix). For normal controls, mean myocardial T1 values were derived from T1 maps at rest and during adenosine stress per subject, per slice, and per segment (American Heart Association 16-segment model) (21) . T1 reactivity to adenosine stress was expressed in absolute terms: DT1(ms) ¼ T1 stress -T1 rest and as percentages: dT1(%) ¼ DT1OT1 rest Â 100. T1 rest and T1 stress represent mean T1 values at rest and during adenosine stress, respectively.
In CAD patients, the mean T1 of ischemic myocardium was measured by placing a region of interest (ROI) in an area corresponding to the area of reversible perfusion defect on first-pass stress and rest im- Table 1) . 10 patients showed evidence of previous myocardial infarction on LGE remote from the ischemic territories ( Table 2) .
At rest, the remote myocardial T1 (955 AE 17 ms) was comparable to normal controls at 1. There was no significant stress dT1 reactivity in ischemic (0.2 AE 0.8%) or infarcted (0.2 AE 1.5%) myocardium compared to controls at 1.5-T (all p < 0.001). Although remote myocardial dT1 reactivity (3.9 AE 0.6%) was greater than in ischemic and infarcted myocardium (all p < 0.001), it was significantly blunted compared to normal controls at 1.5-T (6.2 AE 0.5%; all p < 0.001) ( Figure 3B ). No significant dT1 reactivity was observed in the LV blood pool (0.21 AE 0.7%).
To check for potential confounding effects of vasodilator medications on myocardial T1, the baseline T1 of patients on nitrate therapy (n ¼ 7)
was compared to patients without (n ¼ 3), and no significant baseline T1 differences were observed in Liu et al.
DISCUSSION
This proof-of-principle study demonstrates for the first time that normal, remote, and ischemic myocardium have distinctive ranges of T1 reactivity to adenosine vasodilatory stress that can be detected by T1 mapping without gadolinium contrast administration. The finding that T1 reactivity is blunted in remote myocardium of CAD patients compared to normal controls may provide novel insights into disease characteristics of the remote myocardium.
Significantly higher resting T1 in ischemic myocardium compared to normal controls and remote regions may potentiate detection of ischemia without vasodilatory stress, in the absence of other causes of T1 elevations at rest (16) (17) (18) 20, 22, 24) .
MYOCARDIAL BLOOD VOLUME AS A BIOMARKER FOR ISCHEMIA. Myocardial ischemia occurs when oxygen supply is inadequate to meet tissue metabolic needs, which is governed by MBF and MBV (7,10). showed that MBV is reactive to both vasodilatory and inotropic pharmacological agents in coronary artery disease (4-6), with the ability to delineate the functional relevance of coronary stenosis (11) .
POTENTIAL USES OF ADENOSINE STRESS AND REST T1 MAPPING AS A DIAGNOSTIC TOOL FOR
ISCHEMIA. From the perspective of CMR as a diagnostic imaging tool for ischemia, an increase in MBV study. Moreover, an interesting observation is that the mean infarct age in our patients (71 AE 70 months) was higher than typically reported in the literature (usually w6 months) (13, 15, 25) . Although myocardial scars form within 2 to 3 months post-infarction, the fibrotic process is known to continue beyond 6 months and may take years to complete (27). It is possible that the higher observed infarct T1 in this study, in the absence of lipomatous metaplasia, may potentially represent more extensive fibrotic remodeling with perhaps greater interstitial space expansion for potential water accumulation (leading to higher T1). However, this hypothesis cannot be fully addressed by the data in this study alone. The validation of chronic infarct T1 would strongly benefit from further studies to assess the impact of the partial volume effect, segmental versus regional ROI analysis, and infarct chronicity.
ADENOSINE STRESS/REST T1 MAPPING AND HEART RATE VARIATIONS. Adenosine stress can significantly increase the human heart rate by up to 30 to 40 beats/min in normal controls (1-3,12,23 ), which is a known confounder for many MOLLI-based T1 mapping techniques (13, 25, 26) . We previously demonstrated that T1 estimation using the ShMOLLI technique is independent of heart rate variations (40 to 100 beats/min) over the applicable range of T1 values in phantoms and simulations at 1.5-and 3.0-T (13). Hence, any potential confounding effects due to technical heart rate dependencies on the findings in this study are negligible, and the observed T1 values most likely reflect true physiologic and Each patient showed an area of inducible ischemia on stress/rest perfusion images (A, red arrows) and an area of infarction (B, white arrows). On T1 maps (C and D), the corresponding remote, ischemic, and infarcted regions as well as the LV blood pool are as labeled. In all 3 patients, the remote myocardial T1 at rest was within normal ranges (14), which increased significantly with adenosine stress (marked by [). No significant T1 reactivity was observed in the ischemic or infarcted regions, or the left ventricular blood pool. Reference color T1 maps are shown in the Online Figure 1 for comparative/illustrative purposes. CMR ¼ cardiac magnetic resonance. 
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